Uniform Guidelines
Elementary (K-5th) Daily Uniform:
Girls:
Polo:

White
Heather Gray
Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End, Walmart)
3-4 button polos only
No black polo shirts may be worn

Blouse:

White
Button up only

Pants:

Khaki or Black
Docker style only

*Jeans:

Medium to dark blue dye, straight leg
or boot cut ONLY

Shorts or Capris: Khaki or Black
Pleated or flat front type only
Skirts:

Khaki or black

Skorts:

Khaki
Black (Old Navy)
Khaki
Black (French Toast)

Jumpers:

Uniform type/style only

Boys:
3-4 button polos: White
Heather Gray
Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End, Walmart)
No black polo shirts may be worn
Shirt:

White
Button up only

Pants:

Khaki or Black
Docker style only
Black or brown belt to be worn with pants

**Jeans:
Shorts:

Ties:

Medium to dark blue dye, straight
leg, or boot cut, 5 pocket ONLY
Khaki or Black
Pleated or flat front style only
Should be school colors and on
chapel days only

Uniform type/style only

Girls and Boys:
Socks: Solid school colors only (free of designs)
Leggings: Solid school colors only, footed or footless
Girls only (free of designs)
Shoes: Athletic shoe with support
Must tie or Velcro-no slip-on shoes

Sweaters: Cardigan, Crew, V-Neck, or Vest
Solid school colors only: White, Heather Gray, Black,
and Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End)
Sweatshirts: Solid school colors only: White,
Heather Gray, Black, and Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End)
LCS Logo or Plain w/o logo
Sweater and sweatshirt types above may be
worn in the classroom.

* Jeans need to have minimal stitching with no embellishments on the pockets. Jeans may not
be faded, frayed or torn, and must fit properly (no baggie or tight fitting jeans, i.e. skinny
jeans).
**No carpenter style. Jeans may not be faded, frayed or torn, and must fit properly (no baggie
or tight fitting jeans, i.e. skinny jeans).

Elementary (K-5th) Chapel Uniform:
Girls:
Polo:

White
Heather Gray
Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End, Walmart)
3-4 button polos only
No black polo shirts may be worn

Boys:
Polo:

White
Heather Gray
Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End, Walmart)
3-4 button polos only
No black polo shirts may be worn

Blouse:

White
Button up only

Shirt:

White
Button up only

Pants:

Khaki or Black
Docker style only

Pants:

Khaki or Black
Docker style only

Skirts:

Khaki or black

Ties:

Optional-School colors only

Skorts:

Khaki
Black (Old Navy)
Khaki
Black (French Toast)

Black or brown belt to be worn with pants

Uniform type/style only

Uniform type/style only

No jeans or shorts may be worn

No jeans or shorts may be worn

Jumpers:

Girls and Boys:
Socks: Solid school colors only (free of designs)
Leggings: Solid school colors only, footed or footless
Girls only (free of designs)
Shoes: Athletic shoe with support
Must tie or Velcro-no slip-on shoes

Sweaters: Cardigan, Crew, V-Neck, or Vest
Solid school colors only: White, Heather Gray, Black,
and Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End)
Sweatshirts: Solid school colors only: White,
Heather Gray, Black, and Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End)
LCS Logo or Plain w/o logo
Sweater and sweatshirt types above may be
worn in the classroom.

Final decisions in interpretation of the dress standards reside with the school
administration.

Chapel is on Mondays at 8:45 a.m.

Uniform Guidelines
Junior High (6th-8th) Daily Uniform:
Girls:

Boys:

Polo:

Black
Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End, Walmart)
3-4 button polos only

Polo:

Black
Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End, Walmart)
3-4 button polos only

Blouse:

White
Button up only

Shirt:

White
Button up only

Pants:

Khaki
Docker style only

Pants:

Khaki
Docker style only

*Jeans:

Medium to dark blue dye, straight
leg or boot cut ONLY

**Jeans:

Medium to dark blue dye, straight
leg, or boot cut, 5 pocket ONLY

Shorts or Capris: Khaki
Pleated or flat front type only

Shorts or Capris: Khaki
Pleated or flat front style only

Skirts:

Khaki

Ties:

Skorts:

Khaki

Uniform type/style only

Should be school colors and on
chapel days only

Uniform type/style only

Girls and Boys:
Socks: Solid school colors only (free of designs)
Leggings: Solid school colors only, footed or footless

Sweaters: Cardigan, Crew, V-Neck, or Vest
Solid school colors only: White, Heather Gray, Black,
and Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End)

Girls only (free of designs)

Shoes: Athletic shoes or closed-toe shoes
No open-toe shoes, flip flops, sandals,
or rain boots may be worn

Sweatshirts: Solid school colors only: White,
Heather Gray, Black, and Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End)
LCS Logo or Plain w/o logo
Sweater and sweatshirt types above may be
worn in the classroom.

* Jeans need to have minimal stitching with no embellishments on the pockets. Jeans may not
be faded, frayed or torn, and must fit properly (no baggie or tight fitting jeans, i.e. skinny
jeans).
**No carpenter style. Jeans may not be faded, frayed or torn, and must fit properly (no baggie
or tight fitting jeans, i.e. skinny jeans).

Junior High (6th-8th) Chapel Uniform:
Girls:

Boys:

Polo:

Black
Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End, Walmart)
3-4 button polos only

Polo:

Black
Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End, Walmart)
3-4 button polos only

Blouse:

White
Button up only

Shirt:

White
Button up only

Pants:

Khaki
Docker style only

Shirt:

White
Button up only

Skirts:

Khaki

Pants:

Khaki

Skorts:

Khaki

Docker style only
Ties:

Optional-School colors only

Uniform type/style only

Black or brown belt to be worn with pants

No jeans or shorts may be worn

No jeans or shorts may be worn

Uniform type/style only

Girls and Boys:
Socks: Solid school colors only (free of designs)
Leggings: Solid school colors only, footed or footless

Sweaters: Cardigan, Crew, V-Neck, or Vest
Solid school colors only: White, Heather Gray, Black,
and Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End)

Shoes: Athletic shoes or closed-toe shoes
No open-toe shoes, flip flops, sandals,
or rain boots may be worn

Sweatshirts: Solid school colors only: White,
Heather Gray, Black, and Deep Purple (i.e.-Land’s End)
LCS Logo or Plain w/o logo

Girls only (free of designs)

Sweater and sweatshirt types above may be
worn in the classroom.

Final decisions in interpretation of the dress standards reside with the school
administration.

Chapel is on Mondays at 8:45 a.m.

All School Dress Code Policy
Jackets/Coats: Any style, but must be free of inappropriate pictures, logos, characters and/or
words. Not to be worn in the classroom.
Undergarments: Appropriate undergarments must be worn, yet should not be visible through,
below or above school uniforms, including girls’ tank tops or t-shirts.
Junior High PE Uniform Only: Plain gray or white t-Shirts and plain black shorts. Students
should not come to school dressed in PE uniform, but will dress out for PE.
Personal Grooming Standards
Students should appear clean and neat at all times. Students should practice good personal
hygiene.
Clothes
*Clean
*Ironed
*Free from excessive tightness/looseness
Boys/Young Men
Hair
*Kept brushed
*Kept above the collar
*Natural colors-Use of temporary colored hair sprays, glitter sprays, or coloring of any
kind will not be allowed.
*Should not be of unusual styles (i.e. Mohawk haircuts, unusual shavings, large afro)
*Should be kept out of the eyes
Make-Up/Tattoos/Nails
*Free from make-up
*Free from tattoos (even temporary)
*Free from nail polish
Jewelry/Accessories
*One watch
*One ring on each hand
*Free from piercings
*One necklace-minimal pendant
*Black or brown belt only
*Sunglasses outside only

*Hats outside only
*Free from spikes and/or industrial chains
Girls/Young Ladies
Hair
*Kept brushed
*Natural colors-Use of temporary colored hair sprays, glitter sprays, or coloring of any
kind will not be allowed.
*Should not be of unusual styles (i.e.…Mohawk haircuts, unusual shavings, large afro)
*Should be kept out of the eyes
*Free from excessive or large hair accessories
Make-Up/Tattoos/Nails
*Elementary Students-Free from make-up
looking make-up
*Free from tattoos (even temporary)
*Moderate nail length and color

* Jr. High School Students-Natural

Jewelry/Accessories
*One watch
*One ring on each hand
*Free from piercings other than reasonable earrings
-Only two earrings per ear can be worn.
-Second ear piercing must be a small stud only.
*One necklace-minimal pendant
*Sunglasses outside only
*Hats outside only
*Free from spikes and/or industrial chains
*Black or brown belt only
No personal accessories, attire, or grooming habits of a disruptive nature will be
permitted.
LCS administration reserves the right to determine what constitutes disruptive/unusual.
In order for our school’s policy to work, all involved parties must make it a priority to uphold
the appearance standards that have been established. It is the responsibility of the
parent/guardian to ensure that their child is properly dressed for the school day. Noncompliance with our dress code will be handled in the following manner:
 In the event of a Dress Code Violation, the student(s) will be sent to the office to wait
for a parent to be called. They will receive demerits for this violation. The parent will be

required to bring appropriate clothing, and the student will wait in the office until the
appropriate clothing arrives.
 In the event of a Personal Grooming Violation, students will be sent to the office. They
will receive demerits for this violation. If a student is able to change grooming, in order
to comply with the standards stated, students will be given that opportunity. A parent
will be contacted. If the student is unable or not willing to make the necessary changes,
parent/guardian will be contacted to come and take the student home. Students will not
be re-admitted until they are in compliance with the Personal Grooming Standards.
 Continued and persistent violations will result in detentions, and/or suspension from
school.

